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Ktbranka Agricultural ollee; Landi,

' From tha Brownville Advertiser.J

w Last winter, while the Legislature,
! .flute Board of Agriculture, and Board

rf Regent of the State University were
1 in session at Lincoln, the question was
' raised vhether Nebraska was really en

titled to thirty thousand acres of Agri-
cultural College land, for each Senator
and representative in Congress. It was
the deci"iori of lawyers who professed to
nave exani'ucd the matter, that there
was no Uw by which Nebraska could
claim ihese lands. Thereupon a memo

, rial was p;id by our Legislature ask- -

intr ( 'onirre3 to pass an act giving tlie.se
lands to Nebraska the same ns other
States. Our delegation in Congress was
written to on tli subject. The follow-- t

k ing l tier from II. in. John Taffe to the
the President of the State Board of Ag-

riculture of this place, explains and
shfrws this State interest all right:

Washington, l. C. )
April 2s, 1S71. J

Col R. W. Furnas Dear Sir: I
had considered that interest as safe, and
after a hasty examination, I found no
reason to change my opinion, and so ad-

vised Mr. Chapin of the Lincoln Land

The .risi-- 1 act of JS".2, only extend-
ed perhaps, to States then in existence,
Lut an act approved July 13, 180G,
amendatory of the 15th section of the
act r.f !i"CU, contains this proviso:

"Provided, That when any Territory
ha'.l become a State and be Mlmitted

ii.fo the Uniou, suoh new State shall be
entitled to the beuefits of the fui-- I act
of July 2d, eighteen hundred and siny-- v

two, bv expressing the acceptance there
in required, within three years from the
date of its admission into tbe Union,
und providing the colleges within five
years after such acceptance, as prescribed
in thin act." Statists at Large, Vol.

ThU would give until July 1 SCO, for
ntBpILacce with firt condition. The

Nebraska Legislature passed resolutions
if accej. tanee, Feb. 15, 1300, within

lima, clearly.
Act of March 30, 1S67, provides,

"tlmt the grant wade by law of July 2,
ImVJ, to each State, of land equal to
thirty thousand acres for each of its

f Senators nnd Ileprescutativcs in Con- -

;jre, f r tbe purpose of establishing
Agricultural Colleges, is extended to tbe
Srnte of Nebraska in the Fame mauuer
rs if Nebraska had been a State of the
ITrii.i r.t tho date of the passage of

t said law." Statutes at large Vol. 15,

pii'e 13.
1 think the provisions of law ample,

nnd have no doubt that it is competent
lor the State to select.

Very Truly,
Jo un Taffe.

!Frm the Erowoville Advertiser.
I Xebrnsba Agricultural Uiuil.

La?t winter, while the Legislature.
State Board of Agriculture, and Board
of Jtcgcnts of the State University were
in ses-sio- at Lincoln, the question was
rimed whether Nebraska was really en-

titled to thirty thousand acres of Agri- -

ultural landti, for each Senator and
Representative ia Coasttess. It was the
decision of lawyers who professed to have

, '."amined the matter, that there w9 no
l.iw by which Nebra.jla could claim these

7 lands. Thereupou a uienaorial was pass-
ed by our Legislature asking Conrrcss to
pass an act giving these lands to Nebras-
ka the as other State. Oar dele-

gation in Congress was written to on the
suhject. The following letter from Hon.
.lol'iti TuiFe to the President of the State
Board of Agriculture of this place, ex-

plain- and shows this State interest all

ibt: . ... .
f AS1I1NUTON, 1. C. 1

April, 27, 1871.
rl. R. W. Furnas 1)ZAH Sir: I

bad considered that interest as safe, and
.WVo.. n I.ij'o (iTiiniii.'i finn I fiilllid no

. f rear on to change my opinion, and so ad- -

Chapin, of the Lincoln Land
Oft.ce.

The original act of 18C2, only extend-
ed perhaps, to States then in existence,
but an act approved July 23d, ISfio,
amendatory to the 15th section of the
it?t nf 1S62, contains this proviso:'' ovlded, That when any Territory
ahull become a State and be admitted
into the Union, such new State shall be
entitled to the benefits of the said act of
July 2d, 1SG2, by expressing the
nnce therein required, within three
years from the data of its admission into
the Union, and providing the colleges
within five vears after such acceptance,
as prescribed in this act."

Statutes at Larye, Vol 14, p. 2US.

, This would give until July 23, 1869,
i"..r compliance with first condition. The
Nebraska Legislature passed resolutions
of acceptance, Teh. 14, 1809, within
time, clearly. .

Act of March 30, 1SC7, provider),
"that the grant made by law of July 2,
is62, to each State, of land equal to
thirty thousand acres for each of its
Senators and Representatives in Con
cress, for the purpon of establishing
Agricultural Colleges, is extended to the
State of Nebraska in the same manner
rs if Nebraska had leen a State of the
Union at the date of the passage of said

1 .w.
Statutes at Ijarge, Vol. 1C, p. 13.

I think the provision of law ample,
1:1 1 have no doubt that it is competent
t'VT the Stata to eelecL Very truly,

John Taffe.
How it Worked.

i iood Mr. Sneako had been talking to
littli Calvin in the Sunday school about
'.rs evila which roiuk from using tobacco,
avl told him how, when he was a little
boy. ha met a gentleman in tho street
with a cigar in his mouth and had asked
hiio to lrow it away, and how the gen-t- l.

n;an aaid, "My boy, you have learned
a lesson," and never fmoked again.

S little Calvin tried it. II asked the
ft-- ' man that he met to "pla.' throw
at 4V that filthy cigar;" but the man

n't on his throw, and all he said was,
' I i! loarn yon manners, you little fool,
jo,'' and enffed little Calvin's ears till
h. nosa bled. So little Calvin thinks
thin S3 are changed since Mr. Sneake
wj young.

' Mr. McEIsy, of West Windsor, Conn.
s'ruck by lightning a few days since.

Ida described tha sensation as "lying
cr3swie on a red hot stove and unable
1 3 get off."

Flrat Bail In .cliraaka.
Sir. Walkc-r-, PresiJent of the Leav

:i)wc.rth, Lawrence t (J al vest on Rail-.-c- a

l, Mr. Thayer, a Boston railroad man.
Col. Abell, Mr. Frith, and others went
up on a special train, on Friday morning
last, and laid the first rail across the line
infrNebraska, on the A-- & N. Road.

Work on the road is progressing rap-
idly, and it is expected that the cars will
b running to Falls City by the Fourth
of J ly. Workmen are engaged on the
Neiaaha bridge, and the gap between
there and the track of the old Burling- -
ton and Southwestern will soon be crad-ii,r-Whi- te

Cloud Chief.
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From tbe Lincoln Journal.
FATili A CIUt.T.

A. Boy Drowned In M Well.

A little Eon of George Scott, living
about nine miles from town, yesterday
went to a neighbors, a German. About
2 o'clock in the afternoon the German
sent the boy home The little fellow,
who was but seven years old, starteu in
the direction of his father's house.
Near his path about 20) yards from tbe
neighbor's house was a well about 12
feet deeD. which had ro crib or other
guard to prevent accidents. Near the
well, and probably in tbe path the little
fellow was taking, were two snakes re-

cently killed. It is supposed that the
boy, startled by a sudden glimpse of
these, sprang out of the path and fell
into the well.

His parents became alarmed towards
night, at the prolonged stay of the child,
and some of the family went in search
of him. As the time went on the neigh-
bors joined in the search. About 9 o'clock
at night the well was thought of and
proceeding there the drowned body of
the poor child was fouud.

This distressing accident is a solemn
warning to al' against the carelessness
so prevalent, of having open and un-

guarded these fatal traps- - Rvery now
and then we hear of just 6uch fruits of
this culpable neglect.

Tbe IrlKliraan's Water-whee- l.

A son of Erin was recently telling of a
water-whe- el that he had seen in Ireland,
which he represented to be fifty feet in
diameter, with a rim ten feet wide.

"Oh, that is nothing to what I saw at
the White Mountains," said a Yankee
bystander. "There they had a wheel
one hundred feet in diameter, to be used
at a four hundred feet fall. "

"Aud what did they do with such a
wheel as that?" asked Patrick.

"Oh!" replied Jonathan, "itwasbad
hay weather, and the farmers put a gear
on one of the mountains, and were going
to turn the world the other way with the
wheel, so that the sun would not set for
a week. But the Chinese found out
what was going ou and they went and
got an injunction from the Supreme
Court. They did not want to be left in
the dark, so the great wheel stands still
until this day."

"Ah : says J'atrick, "and what won t
the Yankees do next ?"

Rualnes Men.
No intelligent business man now-a-da-

expects to do a successful business
without advertising. Another thing
equally important is, that some judg-
ment should be exercised as to the man-

ner of adverti-in- g. If a man adveitises
in a sheet having no legitimate circula-
tion in the scopa of country from which
he draws his trade, his better judgment
should tell him that he is throwing his
money into the hands of men who have
no interest in his success or that of the
community in which he lives, and the
investment can by no means give him
any return. Keep your business and lo-

cation constantly before the public, in
yaur local paper; otherwise, and just a
certainly as the constant dripping if rain
wears its way through the sold rock, will
this kind of" advertising bring u cus-

tomers, who would otherwise go else
where to trade.

Dead, Vet I.iviurj.
Tbe cedar is the most useful when

dead. It is the most productive when
its place knows it no more. There is no
timber like it Firm in the grain, and
capable of tbe finest poli-- h, the tooth
of no insect will touch it, and time him-
self can hardly destroy it. Diflu.-in- ir a

Eerpetual fragrance through the
it ceils, the worm will not

corrode the book which it protects nor
the moth corrupt the garment which it
guards; all but immortal itself, it trans
fuses its amaranthine qualities to the ob-

jects around it. Every Christian is use-
ful in his life, but the good cedar is
more useful afterward.

Luther is dead, but the rtformation
lives, Knox, Melville, and Henderson
are dead, but Scotland till retains a
Sabbath and a Christian peasantry, a
Bible in every house, and a school in
every parish. Bunyan is dead, but hb
bright spirit still walks the earth in its
"Pilgrim's Progress." Baxter is dead,
but souls are quickened by the "Saint'
Rest." Cowper is dead, but the "gol-
den apples" are still as fresdi as when
newly fathered in tho "silver ba.-ke-t" of
the Olney Hymns. Eliot is dead, but
the missionary enterprise is young.
Henry Martyn is dead, lut who can
count the apostolic spirit who, pbcenix-lik- e,

have started from the funeral pile?
Howard is dead, but modern philanti ro-

py is only commencing its carter. Uaikes
isf dead, but the Sabbath schools go on.

Hev. F. ILimtlton.

Henry Ward Beecher is said to have
originated the phrase "how is that for
high."

Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps says
there is no use quarreling with a woman,
the press, a railroad company, or the
telegraph- -

He that has never known adversity, is
but half acquainted with others, or with
himself Constant success shows us but
one side of the world. For as it ur
roundsTis wit h friends, who will tell us
only our merits, so it silences those ene-
mies from whom alouo wo can learn our
defects.

A contemplative genius estimates that
if Brigbam Young wears an additional
weed on his hat every time he lost a wife
or mother-in-la- w he would be now wear-
ing a hat just twenty-seve- n miles hih.

It is reported that the IIrpers have
suffered to the extent of $40,000 for
Nast's caricature of the Pope ail the
chool books they published have been

cut off the list used in the New York
public schools.

It is worthy of note, that there will be
a full moon in the first week of the fiist
seven months of the year. In July there
will be two full moons viz., on the 2d
and the 31st. And in the reraaiuing five
months the moon will be at the full in
the last week of each month. It will

Erobablyagain.
be many years before this will

A Virginia editor, in noticing the
statement tight lacing saves the country
$2,000,000 annually in boarding es

alone, says it is a villainous and
habitual lie- - He knows a girl who laces
so tight that his arm will go around her
twice and lap ever clear to the elbow,
and one wouldn t think to look at her
that she could eat anything but soup,
but she haa got an appetite like a cross
cut saw, and she mows a swath at a
table like a self-rakin- g reaper.

A country paper tella of a small wife
that helped her husband raise seventy
acres of wheat. The way she helped
him was to stand in the door iray and
shake a broom at him when he sat down
to rest. If that's the way they do, we'll

I not get opc to hlp us typ rn- -
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A . IoIviit Company for the lie
pnbliean.

Capt. Murphy and our friend Col. II.
M. an Arman passed through our city
to-da- y, en-rou- te for the Republican
valley, to locate a town and organize a
new county. They have already deliv-
ered about one hundred families, ami
will add materially to settling up that
beatiful portion of .our rapid'y growing
S ate. Capt. Murphy is well known in
Nebraska, and being thoroughly ac
qusintc 1 with the country, we have no
dnubt that a selection will be made for
tbe town of Arapahoe, as it is ta be
named, that will cau-;- e it to become a
prominent point, and with the immeu-- e

immigration that is now pouring into
that portion of thu country, bids fair to
become, as all new towns are. in the
State, a flourishing city. Lincoln Jour-
nal, May 1 1 th.

Iluuie Curlmlllrs.
I am one of those whose lot in life

has been to go out into an unfriendly
World at an early age. and of nearly
twenty families in which I made my
home in about nine years, there were
only three that could bo designated as
happy families. The source of trouble
was not so much the lack of love as the
care to manifet it." The closing words
of this sentence give us the fruitful
source of family alienations, of heart-
aches innumerable, of sad faces and
gloomy home circles. "Not so much
the. laek of love, as the car" to manifest
it." What a world of misery is sug-
gested by this brief remark ! No more
than three happy families in twenty
and the cause so manifest and so eaily
remedied ! Ah, in the "small sweet
courtesies of life, what power re.-id-es !

In a look, a word, a tone, how much
happiness or dNquietude may be com
muuicated ! Think of it, reader, and
take the lesson home with you.

Tbe following is the latest Ter.-io-n of
the U. Washington story:

An old hen laid an egg htr daughter
found it and set on it. The old hen
found out that it was spoiled ; and

ed her who done it. "Mo her,"
exclaimd the daughter, "I cannot tell a
lie ; I did it with my little hatch it "

A jewelry establishment in Indianapo
lis was cloed the other day, and the fol-

lowing placard in largo printed letters
explained tho cause of the suspension
of business: On a jury. Will be
back when we hang the cuss."

Take the telescope of truth and look
into a glass of whiky, and you'll see
dying widows, heart broken mothers,
wailing orphans, bloodshed, murder,
stealing ignorance, want, depravity, in-

fidelity, blasphemy, moral corruption,
disease, and all crime and physical de-

bilities that man is subject to.
Charlotte Cu.-hm-an once related the

following anecdote : She said a man n
the gallery of the theater (she was on
the sta.te at tbe time) made such a dis-

turbance that the play could not proceed.
Cries of "Throw him over," arose from
all parts of the bou-- e, and tbe noise be-

came furious. All was tumultuous chaos,
until a sweet female voiee w is heard in
the pit, exclaiming, "No, I pray you,
don't throw him over 1 1 beg of you,
dear friends, don't throw him over, but

kill him ichnr.he is!"
A celebrated Divine who wa remarka

ble in the farst period ot his mmt.-tr- y fur
a boisterous mode of preaching, suddenly
changed hi- - whole maimer in the pulpit,
and adopted a mild and dispassionate
mode of delivciy. One of his br thren
observing it, inquired of him what had
induced him to make the change ?' He
answered : " When I was young I
thought it was the thunder that killed
the people ; but when I grew wisei I

discovered that it was the lightning, so J
determined fcj thunder les and lighten
more.

It isn't often, we suppose, that a
printer prints his kiss on the bps of a
princes ; but one lucky typo has done it.
Paul Newell Messant, a New York
knight of the "stick' and "rule," has
recently married the Princess Editha.
dauehterof King Ludwig of Bavaria,
and Lola Montez. Mr. Mes-ant'- s book
work, we presume will now be limited
to "crown ' octavos.

Of the quaint sayings of Father Tay-
lor, many old and some new ou-- s are
rinding their way into print. James
Freeman Clarke tells us that once, when
his sentences went gettii'g a littls tangled
and tbe way of extricating hiai-e!- f from
the verbal labyrinth was not apparent,
he suddenly stopped and said, "Breth-
ren, my nominative has lost irs verb,
and can't find it, but I'm bound for
the kingdom of Heaven all the same !"
Ilev. Muik Traftod tells the story that
once, when demanding supjort for

he pithily remarked : "They
deserve to be fed on in-e- t vi-- d diamond.'
In order to encourago Ir. Waterson to
work and wait, he told him. "not to car-
ry the seed-basfc- and sickle into the
field at the same time." To a prayer
meeting which hail just been exhorted
that repentance was never too late, for
a sinner blown up in a powder mil! could
make his peace with Heaven before he
fell to the earth, Father Taylor said :

' Do not trust to such a chance, brethren
don't wait for your dying hour before

you repent jirihaps yon never will he
blown vp in a powder mifl.,, Somebody
once asked him why he w is not called
"Dr. Taylor" why they did not make
hma doctor of divinity ? "I suppose
it is because my divinity never needed
doctoring,' was his answer.

A revival preacher says the toughest
customer he ever came across in the
pur-u- it of his calling was a rough oil
fellow in a valley of the G een Moun-
tains, who approached him at the close
of an evening meeting with a very long
face, and asked gravely: "Did I un-

derstand you to say that hell was a lake
of fire and brimstone?" "Ye," said
the divine, thinking w hud at last sue- -

-
cecded in making an uupiession upon
the hitherto obdurate heart, and going
on to enlarge upon the horrors of the
place of torment. "Nonsense! non-ens- e'

interrupted his listener, "I don't b beve
a word of it ; j'ou pile it on too thb-- k

A man wouldn't live a minute in such a
place." "They will be prepared for it,"
said the mini-te- r, impressively. ' Ob !

prepared for it, will they ?" exe'uimed
the anxious questioner, brightening up;
"I'd as soon be there as an where, then"
ami off he walked, perfectly satisfied,
and as gay as a lark.

Mr. Beecher at one time made a per
sUtent f rfort to induce the women of his
chwich to take part in the social meet
ings. As the rusiilt, says the Independ-
ent, a lank female gospler arose one
evening, and recited a learned, but by
no means edifying, homily, which she
repeated at two successive meetings.
Tho case was becoming both lud rous
and serious. Finally, at the close of the
harangue on the third evening, Mr.
Beecher lifted up his hands, and caid,

"Nevertheless, brethren I am inSjuietly,of having women speak ia the j
prayer Meeting,' J

Brownwell Hall.
The Trustees of the Brownwcll Hall

held their meeting on Tuesday, May 9ih,
at the Institution. There was a full
attendance of the Board present.

From the leports of the President and
the Treasurer, it appears that the Insti-
tution was more flourishing than during
any previous year 'of its existence.
There have been during the pat year
twenty boarders and sixty day scholars,
and the income of the school lias exceed
cd its expenses. The closing day of the
school year will" be .lie Kith of June.
Three of the scholars will then graduate.

Mr. Henry W. Yates was
Tieasurtr, and lt:v. James Patterson
Secretary

The billowing prizes were established :

'The Bishops Prize " A gold medal
to be awarded the pupil ranking highest
in attendance and deportment

"The Alvord Prize," for higher
Mathematics

"The Chase Prize," frr Rhetoric.
" The Yate s Prize," for Bo.any.
"The Wool worth Prize," for Instru-

mental Music.
"The Mayor Clarkson Prize," for

Geography.
"The Gasman Prize," for Spelling.
"Thelledick Prize.' for Arithmetic
"The Dundy Prize," for Vocal Music.
41 The Doaue Prize," for Natural Sci-

ence.
"The Bftts Prize," for French.
"The Patterson Prize." for Writing.
Afrer the business meeting was over,

theTiustees adjourned to the din ng
room and discus-e- d a handsome co n

prepared for tlit-- by the direction
of the Matron Omaha IlepuUican.

It is aid that the reason Germans
seldom die of consumption is that they
sing so much. That sounds reasonable.
Now there is Clara Louise Kellogg. She
sings a great deal, and it is very oldom
she dies of consumption.
" The Grand Master of Ohio has arrest-
ed the charter of a Masonic Lodge, be-

cause tbe members elected a -- aluon keep-
er fur their master.

The editor of the Orturu Democrat
is sale for Heaven, if faith is all that is
necessary to salvation He believes
that "by due circumspection in their
nominations" the Democrat of Iowa
can elect the next Governor. Sonpareil.

A learned Cbicagoau is annouipcing
the theory that Jupiter and Saturn aie
electric magnet-- , and induce currents of
elctricity in the earth ; and act with
greater fore at intervals of ten yea: a
than at any other time.

An exchange says: "We are in re-

ceipt of two poius. one the 'Throbbing
Hrain,' and the other on a 'Bleeding
Heart.' We will w;iit until we receive
one on the 'Stomach Ache ' and pulli--
all three together."

In Janesville, Wis., a little fellow was
taken to ta-- k by his aunt for some sup-
posed offense which he persistently de-

nied. "Now. Johnnie," said she, ' I
know you are not telling the truth ; I sec
it in jour eye." Pulling down the low-

er li of the organ which had w 11 nigh
betrayed his veracity, Johnnie exulting!'
replied : "You cm'l tell anything about
it, aunt; that eye always wa a little-streaked.- "

Sam. Wiike-o- n is writing up the Pa-
cific slopii for the Church Union Bitch
er's paper. Among ether startling de-

velopments is ' he following : "But the
lion S. Garfield, ot Oiympia, doubled
me 11)1 wholly with a statement which I
found had a voucher in the experience
of nany other ts of that place
He illustrated the favorableness of the
climate of Olympia, and the richness of
the soil, by telling that he sowed a pinch
of cabbage seed in the spring and cut
the heads in the fail. The next year and
for six yeais thereafter in succession,
from six to nine heads of prrfect calihtje

n io on the. old static ! 'lhe publica-
tion of t hi fact ought to depopulate tho
suuer-kia- ut countries of Europe."

A New Orleans, judge riding in the
cars recently, from a single glimpsa of
the counrenanee or a lady by Ins sider
imagined he knew her, and ventured a
remark that the da' was pleasant, she
onty saying "Yes " "Why do you wear
a veil? inquired thedi penser of ju tice.
"Lest I attract at eution." "It is the
province of genthmen to admire," re-
plied the gallant man of law '"Nwl
when they are married.'' "But I'm not.'
"Indeed!" The ady quietly removed
her veil, disclo-in- g to the astonished
masistia'e the face of bis mother-i- n law.

From the Omaha Republican we learn
that a colony is fitting ou in Michigan
for the settling up of Lincoln count-- ,

in which 2,000 families are interested
200 families will be on the ground in a
few weeks aud the balance wiil .foil, w
rapidly. Captain Murphy's colony,
which is euroute for this region, wili aid
to swell tbe large immigration to this
garden spot of the frontier. Ln on
countv extends fivm the Platte river to
the Kan-a- s line, aud is watered by the
Republican river and its blanches.
Through it wiii run the Cential Pacific
Kailroad. which i being rapid!' pu-he- d

westward to Denver. West of Lite oln
along the well timbered Republican,
the building of this railroad wid open up
a countty feiiiic as any portion of the
great west, and as extensive as several
of the eastern States. The "Great
American Desert" ith hugest joke of
the century. Lincoln Journal.

A young peasant and his espou-e- d, as
they weie on their way to the kirk to be
married, were pretty thoroughly drench-
ed by a thunder shower. Taking shelter
under a tree, the bride was crying ; and
it o happen d that Doan Swift, to es-
cape the shower, had t ken shelter un-
der the same tree, and upon inquiring,
found that the bride was weeping be-
cause her white dress had become so
wet that she could not proceed to the
priest's. The Dean said. "I will marry
you." So, joining their hands, he r.ai i :

"Under this tree, this stormy w tber,
I marry tbi mun ard wnau ttelbe-- ;

May none but He who rrx'.r the hundcr
Put this man and woman asunder."

Then, taking a leaf from his note
book, he gave them a marriage cerlifi- -

cate, signed Dean Swift, Dean of St.
Patrick's.

A process of bottling the sun's rays is
said to have been recently by
a French profe-so- r. The operation i
thus described : The-- professor take a
va-- e tiie material i not mentioned
and exposes it in a certain position to the
direct action of the sun's rays. After
it has thus absorbed the heat for the
space of a quarter of an hour, it is
closed with a cork and hermetically
sealed, a small aperture being left in the
cork. Affixing a powerful len-- e to tbe
vase he causes the solar rays to converge
to a point upon the w ck of a common
candle placed on a tab e at a distance ot
one yard from the va e. In less than
three the wick igni es aul light !

the camile, which burns Meadily. lhe
writer states that the experiment was i

tried several times, aud waj equally uc j

fPfui en each occatioa, - j

JIOKKIBLE HIIUt-CK- .

A Yoonj l.adj tho Victim.

Irenmataneaa point to Brother ot
the l.dy an the IlearfleMS At-an- sa

in.

Noimi Platte, Nebraska.
Ma 12th, 171 j

EmTons Indep. ni,ent: f the
most fiendish and cold-- bl uded murders
ever perpetrated in a civilized couimuni
ty, was committed one mile east of this
pbee, on the night of the 8lh inst..
Mon lay. The details of this most damn-
ing deed are sufficient to unnerve the
strongest mind.
i It appears that on the night in ques-
tion, Miss Kate Manning moved upon a
claim, which certain parties proposed to
"jump" from her, with the intention of
holding it by possession. With the as-

sistance of several friends, a tent was
fitted up, and about 10 o'clock p. m.
they left her, which was the last time
she was ever seen alive. The next day
she did not make her appearance and
about noon the neighbors became alarm
ed about, her safety, and em a ues-eng- er

to ascertain the cause of her pro.racted
ab eiic-"- . On arriving near the premises
he waa startled by the discovery of her
dead body lying facs downwaid, about,
one hundred yards from the tent, no
immediately returned and gave the
alarm ; and in a idioit time more than a
bundled persons were gathered around
tin? sc ne of the bejit rending tragedy.

A coroner's inquest was held at once,
when it was a certained that death was
cau-e- d by two pistol wounds, inflicted by
parties unknown. One shot passed
through the body just above the left
breast, and the other through he head,
entering below the right eve, and com-
ing out on the oppo.-it- e side behind the
ear. Tnero were bruises on the head,
as though made by a pistol stock, and
her arms and neck showed marks of vio-

lence.
On examing the interior of the tent,

traces of a desperate struggle were plain-
ly evident. And such must have been
the case, as Mi.-,- s Manning was a strong
and rekolute woman, aud noted for her
fearlessness It appeared from the gen-
eral appearance of things that the mur-
derer gained admittance to the interior
of the tent before being discovered that
being then awakened, the poor unfor
tunate girl sprung up and discharge her
pi-t- ol at the intruder, as she had a Colt's
revolver, and knew how to use it. She
must then have been seized ty the wrist
aud then by the throat, when the pistol
was wrenched away and thrown aside;
it being afterwards found near the door,
with three chambers open The assas-
sin mii-- t then have placed hi own pistol
to hiT breast, and fired, as tbe singed
appearance of bcr dies would indicate.
She evidently broke away, an ran about
a hundred yards, and telf, and while ly-

ing theie the second shot was fired, it
being so near that the powder burned
her face No other maiks of violence
were found upon her person, and no cer-
ttin eau.--e can be assigned for the com-
mission of the avrful deed.

A vigi!ant search was at once institu-
ted, which resulted in finding tracks of
ba'-- feet coming aud going (Vaiu the
scene of the murder. This was followed
a short distance, when it was found that
boots or sbot.s had been put on. The
tracks wera traced to town At the
same time three men. living on an ad
joining claim were sne-te- d, but nothing
could be Moven against thpm. Ill a lew
hours suspicion took another form, and
from certain circuiu-tances- . fell unon a
brother of the murdered Wuinan Peter
T. Manning- - and he too, was arrested.
A peculiarity about the bare foot mark
wa observed, as one foot seemed to be
slightly crooked. On comparing Mr.
Alanuiiiu s toot with tins track, it was
found to Gr it precisely, in every respect,
is one foot was somewhat misshapen.
It is known that he was absent that night
and it was abo known he had threatened
to kill her prcviou.-ly- .

Taken altogether, the chain of evi
dence is very str- - ng against him, and
but little doubt is at. present entertained
of his guilt. Threats of lynching are
freriy made, and should all doubts U? re-

moved, I am of the opinion that the
case will be disposed of in a most sum-
mary manner, and without cost to the
county.

This is all that is known at present.
Sh'iuld anything new come out on the
trial now pending, I will keep you ad-vi-e- d.

Mis Manning was a most
lady, and the terrible termination of her
life has cast a gloom over our entire
community.

May the iron hand of justice crush
out the life of her murderer, is the
earnest wish of ail good men.

Pioneer.
No one can regret the sad fate of Miss

Manning more than ourselves. We
have known her long and well, and re-
spected her for her honorable and indus-
trious lnhits. She had been for several
years a worthy resident of North Platte.
She was about 28 years old ; by nation-
ality Irish. aid in religious beiief, a
Catholic. During her life she had been
subjected to niujb abu e at the hands of
her hi artless brother, who is now ac-c- u

cd of her murder.
May her murder be avenged, nnd her

sou: find rest in that Blessed Land, where
murderers and assassins can never again
moles her.

Faith and friendship are seldom truly
tried but in extremes. To find friends
when we have no need of them, and to
want them when we have, are both alike
easy and common. Li prosperity who
wi'l not profess to love a man; in adver-
sity how f w wiil show that they doit

N h- - n we are happy in the spring time
of a'.niitd- - in e and the rising flood of
plenty, r- - en the world will be our ser-
vants; then all wih flock about us with
bowed heads, with bending bodies and
protesting tongues. But whn these
pla ing writers begin to ebb, when our
wealch begins to leave us, when the
wavis of adv-- r ity begin to gather
aiound us, then men look upon us from
a distance, and those who before bent
the supple hinges of the knee before us,
that thrift might follow fawning, look
coldly upon us. This is the way of the
world. Our fortunes and ourselves are
so clo.-el- y linked, that we know not what
is the cause of tbe love we find When
these two part company, it will sr.oa be
apparent to which affection will cling.

Li fa-i-s bnt Death's vestibule, and our
pilgrimage on earth is but a jouriie to
the grave, thr' puis that preserves our
being beat our dead march, and the
blood which circulates our life is floating
it onward to the depth of d. aih To-
day we aee our friends in health ; to-

morrow we hear of their decease. We
clasped the hand of the strong man but

and tn day we cloed his eyes.
We rode in a ihunot of comfort bur an
hnifiiiro. and in a few more hours the
Iat lUek chariot ruurt convey us to the
hou:2 cf all the livic.

Haw It A r to mi Outsider.
From the State Journal.

The impeachers having had control of
the telegrams to the associated press
ever since our "High Court" commenced
operations, tho outside world have in
general, become impre-se- d with the idea
that nothing i left in Nebraska, but un-

paid taxes, the Governor having ftolen
everything movable, and abo two-thir- ds

of the realty in the State. In fact,
people have written us from the far east,
in utter despair ovpr their little posses-
sions in various parts of the State, not
believing that their few acres had, in their
absence, beenableto escape confiscation.

But to those who have taken a reliable
Nebraska newspaper that had sufficient
fairness to publish the evidence taken in
the trial, tbe aspect is entirely different.
Among "the many letters we have re
ceived upon the subject is one from our
esteem"'! friend Judge Graves, of Her-k:me- r,

New York, a gentleman of legal
culture and large experience in public af
fairs. e take the liberty ot making
an extract from if, to show how the
the farce looks to an outsider:

"I have read t he testimony L'iven on
the hearing before the court of impeach-
ment organized to hear the charges pie-ferre- d

again-- t Governor Butler, for the.
pniposfi of satisfying myself whether the
(iovernor bad been euilry of violating
hi duty as a public officer, and thereby
disqualifying himself for holding the
high, and I trust, wo-th- position to
which the people of your young and
prosperous Mate have elevated him.
Although interested in your city a few
thousand dollars, yet I cannot see any
interest that I might have in the wed
being of Gov. Butler, which prompt me
to misjudge his conduct. My limited
acquaintance with hiiu while at Lincolu
in the fall f 1S69, arose from business
relations, in which I found him a prompt
and reliable man of good practical com
mon sense, and great energy of char-
acter. 1 then thought him the right man
fo the place, and I have examined the
impeaching evidence carefully to see
whether I was mistaken in my judgment
of him as a man and public oilicor If
I under tand the evidence correctly,
which has been given, it has failed en-
tirely to proe any corrupt design on the
part of the Governor. And the only
change which is sustained by the evi
dence in its most technical application,
is the one arising out of the $17,000
loan, and although the Governor may
have exceeded his authority by his act,
did he necessarily become a criminal in
so doing? The intent, the motive, the
de-ig- n in thi, as in all o:her cases, de-

termine the guilt. Instead of relying
upon his personal responsibility to guard
against a loss of the public funds, he
gave auijle real estate security, from
which the amount could be realized at
any time, even on a forced sale. Altho
ail men would not have been equally
zealous with Governor Butler in making
investments, both for his own and the
puiuic interest ior nis investments en-
hanced the value of the lands by creating
confidence in the mind of the visiting
capitalists, yet few unprejudiced men
could be found, who would convert his
public enterprise into criminal intent.
And I trust no court will be found in
Nebraska, or any other State in our
grand Union, which will ostrac.se a pub-
lic officer where all the indicia of crime
are wanting. They should not forget
the moUo " Apices juris non sunf jus."
the ol servance of" wbieh protects the in-
nocent and gives character and dignity
to the wholesome administration of tbe
law.

Unless the facts should be changed by
additional evidence given on a further
hearing, the court, I doubt not, without
division, will give a ju Ig uent of acquit
tal ; for, whatever political division or
I rejudice may exist in your State, their
shadow should not re seen oi feit in so
h!gh a tribunal, charged w th such grave
res onsibibties. A political judgment
would strangle the power that gave it
birth, and elevate the accused through
that public sympathy which persecution
always creates. Yours truly,

E Graves.

IIORRll'l.t: TIltGKDT.

A .11nu Mhoota lllmaelf.

Jralouay nnd the Frailly or Woman
the Cause.

Hugh Brcman. ha been keening a
boardmg shanty on the line of the B. &
M. B. west cf here, and for some time
oast has had considerable trouble with
his wife he accusing her of being too
intimate with other men. On lat
Thursday while at dinner they had a
quarrel, when he left the shanty and
went to where some guns were lying on
the ground, picked up one of the and
placing the butt on the ground and the
muzzle against his breast, reached over
and pulled the trigaer. As he did so
the muzzle slipped down so th t the load
passed through his abdomen a little be
low the navel He was picked un mid
bud in the tent until they brought him
to town n Saturday. When the doctor
examined turn he Jound the wound in a
very bad condition, as it had not been
dressed. At Gist the doc'.or though'
that gang cue had sei in, but the wound
to-da- looks all right. In a conversation
to-- Jiy between him and his. wife, be -- aid
that hi.' was sorry that he bad shot him-
self and that he wished he had shot that
u an. Ho talks very rca-onab- le and not
af all like an in-an- e person. On Satur-
day even ng his wif made an effidavit
before Judge Pound, that her husband
was insane, ami brought in some men who
swore that thev believed he was, and he
was sent to the Asylum where he now
lies in a danjrerou condition. State
Journal.

I'u .my.
Pad ly attending a troad-br'- m conven

tion fur the fiit time wuj much aston-
ished and puzzled at the manner of wor-
ship. Having been told that the breth-
ren 'Spake even a- - they were moved by
the pirit," he watched their prooeeding
with incrca-in- g diigu-- t at the "'haythen
way of worship," till one young quaker
arose and commenced folemnly

'"Brethren, I have married "
"The devil you have," interrupted

Pat.
The quaker ?at down in confusion but

the spirit moved Pat on f urther. The
youiifr man ruu.-tere-d courage and sud-
denly bnke ground ajrain.

"Brethren, I have married adaughtcr
of thr? Lord."

'The devil you have," said Pat, "it
wiil be a Ion time before you will see
your Father-in-la-w "

A young phy-icia- n asking pennis.-io- n

of a ynung iaJy t' kNs ht.r. she replied:
"No, sir; I never lik to have a doctor's
U. I thrust in my face."

The editor of a t p.iper in TjC.iv
ei.worth. Kansas-- winds up his valedic-
tory: Mar th,. O0!
cai-pc- ? ize your d a city. Ames. " I
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TIO!t EVER ATTEJIlTEJl.
Special Dispatch to the Omaha Rrpub'ic&n.

San Francisco, May 16.
Papers ar being drawn up here to-

day securing the most extensive an pow-

erful railroad combination ever attempted
in the world, It includes the Pennsyl-
vania Ceutral aud its connections from
the seaboard to the Union Pacific ter
minus at Ogden, Utah, and on this side
with the California Pacific not the Cen-

tral Pacific, but tbe Vallejo or opposi-
tion line which will be extended north
to Goose Lake, in Oregon, and connect-
ing with the Oregon railroad to Portland,
and possibly to Paget Sound ; thence
to Christmas Lakes; thence eastward
along the south side of Snake river, in
Southern Idaho, to a point securing con-
nection with the Union Pacific at or cast-war- d

of Ogden. This route wi!lr avoid
the heavy grade over tbe Sierra Nevada
Mountains aud complete a continuous

1 ne from the Atlantic to the PaciQo, in
dependent of tho Central Pacific, an 1

wiil be constructed immediately, ample
capital having been secured in Europe
for the entire work. o subsi'is are
asked, and tbe work will be commenced
within two months with all the force
which can be placed upon the line. This
is not made public here yet, but may be
relied upon aisubstantially correct.

Johnny Devine, alias the "Chicken,"
has been arrested and identified as tho
perpetrator of a diabolical attempt to
murder a young German, named lyamp,
yester 4ay. After having beaten him out
of twenty dollars, he decoyed him out in
the hills south of the city ami shot him
in the head but failed to kill him.

WAsuiNGTON, May 16.
A telegraphic transfer of $100,000 in

gold coin, from San Francisco to New
York, was made to-da- y.

The subscriptions to the new loan to-

day, up to noon, were $75,000.
The internal revenue receipts to-da- y

were $270,223
Gen. Phil.. Sheridan arrived here this

morning, and in the course of the day
will pay his respects to the President
and Secretary of War.
Special to the Xw York World.

Paris, May 16.
The Communists made a sortie last

night, meeting the Versaiilists strongly
posted in the Bois da Boulogne, but
were forced to retreat with heavy loss.

The Versaiilists have constructed a
bridge across the Seine at Puteaux, and
have brought over a great mass of artil
lery.

The Cri du Peuple stites that chemic-
al preparations are ready to completely
annihilate the Versaiilists when they
assault the ramparts.

Versailles, May 1G.

The assembly voted to-da- v for re
building the residence of Theirs in Paris
at the public expense. A motion de-

claring the Republic permanent was re-

ferred to a commiitee. Prayers were or-

dered in all the churches for the cessa-
tion of the civil war. Grcvy was re-

elected President of the Assembly.
The cannonade of the enceiuto of

Paris contiuues.
The Assembly appointed to-da- y a

committee to examine and report upon
the treaty cf peace negotiated at Frank-
furt. It is generally expected that the
cession of French territory provided for
in the treaty will beseveiely criticised m
tbe Assembly.

CniCAon, May 16.
An important decision was given in the

United States District Court at Des
Moines, Iowa, yesterday, in the case of
Dennis Beale vs. the Chicago andN. W.
Railway Co., on motion of deft ndauts
tor a new trial a mrv having, at tne
last October term, awaided the plaintiff
&5,00;J damages for injuries received by
an accident occasioned by an intoxicated
engineer and the inotp n was denied-Th- e

Court holds that a railway company
is liable to both actual and punitive da
mages lor accidents caused by tbe care
lessness or inattention of its employees.

The Woodbull Infln Nrantnl.
New York, May JG.

Tbe Clafiu-Woodhu- ll family scandal
was ventilated in the E-se- x Market Fo-
lic Court yesterday. Mrs. Clafin, se-

nior, appeared and testified to the bru-
tality of her son-i- n law. Col. Blood, who
she asserts, threatened her life. Blood
testified in his own defense, and was fol-

lowed by his sister-i- n law, Mrs. Sparr,
on behalf of the prosecution. The firm
of Woodhull & Clafin will appear on tbe
stand to-da- y. The testimony on both
sides reveals a queer condition of things
in things in this enterprising family.

.for Sale.

70R SALE Two lota in Ulenwood. Cheiin.
septSj S. 1L'Kr.

70R SALE OR RENT.
The property brloujring to D. Marquett will be

sold or rented on reasonable terius. lhe hon
contain? 6 rooms. There is alo a large cistern
with Hitter, a cellar, a stable, and otherconven-ieuce- s

Apply to T. M M A 1'iif "TT
sepltf

J. C. FOX. B. H. WHEELER,
I OX &. WIIKFLI It,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW Special atteuticr
riven to probate busine? and land title case!?)5ice in the Maaonie Block, Main Street.

Plattainouth, Nebraska.

8. MAXWELL, SAM. M.

n IX1VKLL it ' PH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicitor lo

C ar oery, Plattcmouth, Nebraska. OBice in
i'iiegerald's Block, aprl.

J IV WIE,
Genera Life. Accident. Fire. Inland and Trans
Insurance Agent. Will take risks at reason-
able rates in the most reliable Companies in the
United States Office opposite the Court House,
Plat.sinout',. Xebiaska. uiay21tf,

T. If. MARQUETTE. J. Jr. &TR053
W ICQl'ETT it'STBCOXG.

ATTORNEY AT LAW ai ! Solicitor in Cha
eery, A gents for Kiilroal juands l'lattsmonlti,
Nebraska.
oca. 8. 8YITH. GEO. E. DKAPE

ii ril A, i)a4ii:u
Attorney? atLaw, and (Jeneral Collecting Axen s
W ill practice in all courts ol the State ami wes-
tern low;. Otti e over Clark ic Pluuiiuer' store
opposite the Brooks Houee.

O.B.WHEELER. L. B. BENSKTT
13 II W11F.EI. II. CO.,

E.eal Estate and Tax Paying Agent". Sot: rief
Public, Eire and Lile Insurance Agents, 1 l.fts-mou- ih,

Nebraska. ieUU

It li I lVXil o--

PHYSICIAN AND SURiiEON-tcnd- ers hi
profoasional services :o the citizens of C

Residence south e stcornerof Oak andSixtb
streets; office on Ma n street, opposite Court
House. PlalUmonth. Nebraska.

Dr. J. Tf. THOMAS,
Having permanently loegtod at Weeping Wa-

ter En.lls. feeders bin irofosti.nAl servi.ii.it to tK
citizssscf Caacoaaty. Jlebr-ak-- . Uj'cK.

fit K I.I V

PL ATT9R10UTH HERALD
is rua'i.iHED T ...

ft D. HAT II A WAV,'
ESITOR 13TD P ROPRIATOK.

SQSice en;r Main a'F Second itreet:

rtrtM3 : Daily510.no perlanaam. or 51.0C

irr month. ...-- -

SSailrcai Cnrt Mc.

B. Jfc p.. n IN 5EBHASKA.
WMTTiRD. SIATIUSR. aiSTWito i

TRAIN XOl. TRAIN NO 2'
Lo. 10.C0 A. M. T'lfttnnuth. Ar....4S V. M
l.e. 10.S5 A.M. Omaha J una. Ar-S.2- 0 P. M
be. 10.M A.M. Louisrille. Ar..Tll P. M
Lo. ll.W A. M. Prtuth Lm 1. Ar. 2.4 p. M
Ar. 11 ao A M. Afthlaud Ar.i iSP. M
Ar. H.4" OreenwooJ Ar.2.10 "
Ar. ll! no b m Warerly Ar.l.;-- "
Ar.V2.li Newton Ar. 1 4.5 "
Ar. 12.30 ' I.inoulu Le. "
TRAIN' NO. S. TRAIN NO. 4.
L. 4.4-- i P. M. Plalt.-uiout-h. Ar. 9 00 A. V
Lo. 5.15 M. Ouiaha J alio. Ar. M A. lVL. M. Louisville. Ar. T2T J
Lo. l'.V M. South P.enJ. Ar. 7.(i0
A r. 7.4.5 M. Athland. Le. d::o V.
Ar. 8.15 'irronu'iioil Ar. Cm
Ar 8.41 Wrorly Ar. S. 4H
Ar. P.00 Newton Ar. r.l"J
Ar. tf..V Lincviln Li. 5.IW

The time pirrn ahovo in that of l'latts-uoir-

belli; Si uiiiuti'x slower than Chicago.

B. Sc M. It. R.
AEniv.

Paoifle Hxprenj.. except Monday 15 a. d'- -xcept Sunday llrlK) p. m;
Kroicht No. 5 except Sunday p. u.
Proiifht No. except Sunday 7.00 p. m

t'untia Exr-ro- except Saturday 4:45 p. tn..JIair except Suiidny ..ri:.".5 a. in .

KroiK. Na. I except Suminy 1J:J0 p in
The aoTe in Chlciitfo time, hcinj 33 miinutc

faeter tian l'lattciiH'Ui'.i time.

C. B. i 61. JOE. TL. R.
I T PACIFIC JUBCTIfiX IOWA.1

OOIKO NOBTH. COlKfS HOI'TIT.
Mail and ExpreA....:W i. m. 7:40 . m.Nilit Express g;30 a. m- - 5:'J) p. tr",

Thi riven from riattrmonth rlona.connection (toini; South or North hy leaving here
n the 5:15 p. m. train.

OMAHA SOUTHWESTERN.mvi ino n. w.
Oirmha (.( a. m.
Childi 0 2.'.;,. III.Rellevne '.. 40 a.m.La Platta la.1iia.Ui.Paynter HVJria. m.Cedar I'land 10 .16 amOmaba Junction ll .ooa. m.

(abrjvks.)
kr.ATM. uoiko r. a.
Omaha Jnnctioa ..s.sn p. m '
Cedar Iiland 3.5,5 p. m.Paynters 4.05 p. m.
La Platte 4.341 p. m.
Kwllevne..... 4 55 p, to .Childs - 5.05 p.m.
Omaha .- .- o.ju p.

Piuwpnsers and freii?ht will be tratiffored a ,
Coder Inland nmi connection mndo at (Imnha.
T i i. t : .... w;ii. :VU..V...... ...I,., .no ill"! funic i j nin coins ,i i"tfnun Pliilitmn.itK In t.i....U..H .1... II V. Mf Tl: JJiri- fllllllj lltfj II. V .11.
K. K. in Nebraska, and tle eveninh train coinseuft from Lincoln to

TriiiiiH will lciivo nnd arrive at tbfl depot nfthe Company at the fcof of Jonef street. Until
further notice ticket will he nold on Iho trim.,
and rategot freight cho be nt tho office
olth oampany. J. B. MOULTON.

Chief Eofcinter ai:d tlen'l Supt.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTUEK OK MULS.- -

HIirTK. CI.OHKH. ARD ! YES
0. R. & St. Joe R. R. South ! p in. I0:iO p a-- ,

C. Tt. St. Joe K. K. North. 9 p. in. 1"'i p ip.
R. A-- M. R. R. East. 9 pin. KKiOpm
H. A M. It. It. Went, 9a in. 4pm.,riinnhaby liiiil 9 p in 10 a m .Weepinr WalT. 12 am. 12a tn..t Xebranka Citv. hv Rfr 9 p tn . R p m .t DrparU, Tuesdays, T"oursda anil fratur- -

OHiee hours, from 8 a in to 730 p tn.
Sunday. 12 30 to 1 30 p nir '

J. W. MARSHALL. T. M

"T. M. C. A. Hull over Clark A riummer'n
Store 1'refiehins every Suhbiith afternoon at3 o clock : Prayer meeting every Tuesday even- -
in nt 7 o'clock : Rending Room open carh day
from 8 a. in. to 10 p. m.

Fibst Prfsbttkiu ax North ?ideof Main st.em of Sixth Rev. D. "VV. Cni?ifroii ; Scrvicmvery Sabbath ntlln.-ru- . nndr.'10 p. m. Sn!i- -
th School at Ci:SiOa- - in.. Thou Pollock Snj.eriii-inden- t.

Prayer meeting every Wcdueidsy
evening at G:3o o'clock.

Mkthodist IVi'popii- -x 6;,i f Sixth.treet, eoiith of Main Rev. J. R. M.ixfield
Service every Sabbath nt M :) a. m. nnd 7 p. m.Prayer mc-iinp- - every Thursday evening. Clans'
neeiinf every Monday evening mid iirnnrdiale-l- y

after close of Snbbath luorniriif rerviceg-fcabba- th

tfcbool at 20
Cnvnpr n it-o- . r P.. ,.. T .1 !: .i

itreelie Rt-v-. V. Alley, fcrvieeii eyerv
at 10:30a. ni. nnd 7 p. in. Sabbath School at 12:
."50 p. in. Prayer mietins every Wednesday
evening.

Kpimcoha I. Corner Vine and Third street-- tC
;'k6orK Vonng, Services evcrv Sab-ath- nt

10:39 a. ia. unl T p. ni. Sunday Schoolat 3 p. m.

ClR'l;?,'ft''rv'"' in C"urf Hon-- e Hall (J
1 U1",lgVI!",;a,1 Preacher. Elders, lsao Wilesnnd l, J. I odd.

RrTtT Preaching at the Court House Hallevery Sabbath at 11 o'clock by Hcv. P. M. Mc-Leo-

Prayer meeting every Thnrdnv cveniniat the resilience of tho J'.istur. Mibba'th School
u.niuo lately alter uioriiiiiB scrvko.

Cathoi ic North side of Public Cqnarn-- Ktnthfr Hayes. First Muks every Siibbiith at H:.Xa. rj.. Second Ma. and Sermon at 1:3C a. ni.,v espers and Tiunedictinn at 3:: p. nj. Ms,at 8 a. in. every week duy.

obge SJirrcionj,

rl?'i melne of Platte Lodge.
ViaUii,',- - '' ThursdayOdd V evening, atHall.. Trancient Brother, are cor-dially invited to visit.

II T C'T'Tl 17T. . i.-r- .

J. W. JonwsOK. Sec.
I.O. O. F. Pl.iftimonth Encampment No. .1... . ,-- - ii'inn i mi r Tinnyof each month at IxH Fellows Hall cor. 3d ntid

""."." iransieiii patriarchs eor !i!ly invile.lta visit. c lit'L (. U i,
Sam. M. Cuxruxs. Scribe. ' ' '

K.VICHTSCirPTTinAS Pliittw Vaileylorltre No.
p-- . rfculnr aafctmtif everyTborddny evening.
ViKiUacsroUicrs alwnv welcome.

W. L. WKLLS, W. C.
R. IlfclSEL. R. A C. S.
V.V.LEONARD. V. Y.

Mtnotir; Pi attsmoi th Loi";e No. 6 A rt A. M. Regular meetings at their hull on th
transient brethern invite.l to vicit. ,

V- - WHEELER. W. AI,P. E. RirrsiR, sec.
Macot Lonce No. 22 A. K. A A. M. Regular
eetines t II ll iil f"rt un.l. il,:..i l- - .' ' ' nil j 1 1 -

dVS. J. V WISL' U' M
I. fit. Wolk, Sec.
Nsibtsarka Chaptfii No. 3 R. A. M. Regula-- ''
mrocstions ."ecoml and fourth
ints of eac month ut 7' ': o'cj.i. k p. in.

ft. 11. LIVINGSTON 11. r.B. A, KIRKPATRILK, fceo

u.T...:..iiri,.i....t,....... . t.. - c. r.,n. n rr. Ui, B rAT, ! II r Dl eet .
trgs ot the patnily lire held on Wednesday eve- -...nm if nn rtr hfiltrj. .1... full i

All iMaftcr Masons, ttieir wue.s, titers andiaujDters are invitoil to attend. I cniHrritd I

must be over eighteen year-- i of age
D. II. WJlEELL'l;, I'atrjn. "

Uag. C. A. PuiiK, Patrons.
.1. N. Vikk. Recorder ."

I. O. a. T. ri.ivETJRAXCH.No.2b. L I.W.C I'. Henry Ueisel W.rf. T. W Si,ry-oc- kLodge Deputy. Meets at CViurt House 'every ue?lay evenir.g. Travelinx Teinpl.n'
respoctmlly invited.

Kxcilsior Drosr Liner. N'n 1 fLewis. D. T.: F. E. White. D. S. MeetsatCotirHouse Hall on the first and tuirdaaturdur evrrIcfs of eacu taoutb.

Star op Hope Lent No. H.O. J. Laris V,
I. T.: Andrew Colcmp.n, W. S. AlceU at'.M
r'leitsact every Saturday eveniu;.

Va!Bview I.OD'.. No. 1 !. J. J. Clmu. Ur.V. C. T : Wtn. J. Heer. W. S.: S. WT Cu. kin'
edge. Deputy. Jiets every edneav eveii- -

. Traveling Tcuipiars respectfully invitod.
rrtREE Gpove Ijdoit. No. 24. Aiuos fJri.fith.J.C. r.:Jas. VlUson. W. S.: C. 11. Wia.-lo-

.o.'re lie.-uty- . teets every Saturd.i;t raveling Tcicplj cpoctfully invited ifnseot with us.
-- - ll

Estray Notice.
. Strayed on to the premises o the undertone iin Section eleven, lownship ten, lunge elevenoathelo.tj inst., a dark chestnut mare aboutAve years oid. The owner will plca'o call .prora pr. perty, lay charges and uLo her'away.

Weepinj Wa,ter, NcLr.-Jt- a. April 20t.h. H71."
arriarwSt , J. E. UOwJTLL."


